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Happy New Year! We look forward with anticipation to all that is in store for us
this coming year☺
Thank you for everyone that joined us for our annual Christmas concert, it was a
great success. We are hoping for weather above 0 sometime soon so your kiddos
can go play in the snow on the playground!
Sincerely,

Shanna Hanson
Director

THE INFANT ROOM
Hello Parents!
We hope everyone had joyful and safe holidays! December was full of exciting and fun
things in the Infant Room! Many babies started crawling, learning to sit up on their own,
and all are growing and learning each day.
We are excited for the New Year and very happy to have Miss Moon back with us.
Happy New Year!
Miss Ward & Miss Moon

THE TODDLER ROOM

Happy New Year Toddler Families!
Can you believe how fast December came and went? This month we had our annual
Christmas concert. Although many of the toddlers were unsure of what was going on, it
was cute to see their reactions. They all looked adorable! Thank you all for coming to
watch! ☺
This month we did many holiday crafts, hung up lights in the classroom (which the kids
love) and sang plenty of Christmas songs. We welcomed Miss Julsrud back full time in
the Toddler Room as well!
Now that winter is officially here, we ask you to please bring all the winter essentials;
snow pants, jackets, boots, mittens, hats, etc. However, the Toddler Room is only able
to go outside if the temperature is 20 degrees or above.
It was a great month, and we are ready to enter a New Year!!
If you have any questions, feel free to ask us.
Miss Anderson & Miss Julsrud

THE WONDERFUL 2’S ROOM
Happy New Year!
We are looking forward to a new year full of new adventures. This month Brayden,
Nihira, and Ellis moved up to the Tiger Room. Next week Bruce and Max will be moving
up to our room!
It has been very cold lately; we are hoping it warms up soon so we can play in the snow!
I am starting a new section of the newsletter called "quotes of the month".
Quotes of the Month:
-Hadley, when speaking to dirty wipes being thrown away: "Bye-bye wipes, see you
later!"
-Reed to Nihira, after she had just gone potty: "You peed!"
Nihira: "I'm not Peter, I'm Nihira!"
Talk about a miscommunication...
Mrs. Markofski & Miss Ferguson

THE 3’S ROOM
Greetings from the Tiger Room!
First of I hope all of our families had a wonderful holiday season!
I am so excited to be starting the New Year as the new Tiger Room teacher! We have so
many great things planned and fun things to learn. We so looking forward to learning
about the winter season.
We welcomed Brayden and Ellis to the Tiger Room and said goodbye to Quinet and
Sienna as they have moved to the Penguin Room.
Stay tuned for the new and exciting changes we have coming our way for 2018!
Miss Pientok

THE 4-5’S ROOM
Dear Penguin Parents,
Happy Holiday Season! I hope you had a wonderful Christmas and New Year’s with your
family!
This month in the Penguin Room, we spent some time learning about Outer Space. We
read books about the planets, and the Penguins made a rocket ship craft. We also
pretended to be astronauts and floated around the classroom. During this time, we also
prepared for our annual Christmas Concert, which was a huge success!
Our next unit was Christmas! We made special Christmas crafts for families, read
Christmas stories, and talked about Baby Jesus born in Bethlehem. As a special activity,
we read “How the Grinch Stole Christmas” and then watched the animated movie! The
Penguins raved about the fun times they had with family over Christmas break! It was a
great holiday for everyone!
I am so excited for all the new adventures we will have as we enter the New Year!
Love,
Mrs. James

